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Vol. I- No. 11 
Fountain Service 
Featured at P. x. 
~lembers f the dctachm nt who 
happened t v ntur into th P. 
Thur day evening beheld with awe the 
n II da fountain. cluite an addition 
to the 40th . T. D.'s r creational fa-
cilitie . 
This added attraction n w make it 
po ,ible for u to enjoy oda, un-
dac., malted . and all ther ic cream 
treat that were once week-ertd 1u.'C-
uric .. 
All of the b y ar grateful f r thi 
great improvement, which now make 
it . ible to ati f y their "weet 
tooth" on the po t. 
New II A" Men Arrive 
With high h pc and much c ncern 
ahcmt th future, merica's potential 
pilot., nal'igator and h mbardier n-
tcrcd into th c nel pha . e f training 
un the rocky and unc rtain road t 
winning th ir wing. They are thc 
clas> of 43T. and are proud of their 
nell Alma Mater. Iready rounding 
out under thc rigor u training at 
"\\'offord:' they hal'e acquir d that 
"eager-hcaver" attitude which i c-
ential in hecoming poli hed and out-
. tanding officer . 
quad ron "A'" clccti n far p-
rc,cntatil' for thc h nor c uncil wa 
held on the 14th in th chapel. Alex 
Justi start d thc ball riling along 
the political angle. 'omination 
of Charle. Till1m n, Fram n 1Iu-
grol'e, Guy Jone , Wallace King and 
~[ark Leftwich in quick ucce i n 
and, aftcr much bickering and flu nt 
oratory, / Timl11 n wa elected. 
-\ppointmcnt of Fral110n ~lusgrove a 
cia, monitor and l\:ick Kappa. , \Val-
tcr lnfield and Ge rge McXeil a a-
. i,tant. hal'c taken plac and the men 
are doing a spl 'ndid job. 
This tran formati n wa po ible 
only through the c n i tent and untir-
ing cffort of the commi i ned and 
non-col11mi ioncd per onnel and . tu-
dent officer. of "E" quintil Gath-
ercd togethcr from point far and 
40th C. T. D ., Wofford Colle ge, Spartanburg, South Carolina 
OFFICERS PASS IN REVIEW 
When th cel brat d p 
T. lip report to th 
lIcavcn of oof-ofT-dom" In-
firmary), th y hould b certain to 
obsel"y cI ely the highly poli hed 
in ignia worn by Licutcnant (?) - - -
X 0 aptain 1fc ue. Our 
abl curer of a lmo t all phy ical and 
me mental ill has reeeh'ed a well 
dc cn'cd promotion. 
apta in }.[c ue' military career 
hegan with hi high chool day, for 
he train d for three year with the 
Rc ervc fficcr' Training orp . 
lli entrance into thc Army took 
place on D cember 10, 1942. He 
graduat d from the fficer' Training 
chool at }'liami Beach with honor. 
ongratulation are al 0 to be 
awarded Lt. Thoma. Our Tactical 
fficer wa pre ent at a wedding re-
cently. A it happ ned, he was the 
tar performer, nam Iy, the bride-
groom! Incidentally, the Lieutenant 
mbarked on the sea of matrimony 
with aWE. 
May happine follow you and 
your 10\' Iy wife, ir, until "Death 
do you part." 
near, th y form a compo ite 
covering nearly all forty-eight 
and everal foreign countrie. 
of the notables include I 
gr up 
,tate 
me 
Davie 
rockett, the on of Captain ' ort n 
rock tt (wh f ught with the 
l:nited tate in" orld War I). Hi 
hom in Kent. England. ung 
rockelt i the great-great-grand 'on 
of that imm rtal hero Davy r ckelt, 
I\'ho died defending thc Alamo in I 
f n I fam ar A I'iati n tudent 
Fram n Mugrovc, Michael Hughc 
and Irvin Flei chman, who have been 
I ated on th coa t f England for 
oyer a year with the celebrated Eighth 
ir Force and II' r charged with the 
repair and maintenance of Thund r-
bolt and pit fire of the American 
Eagle quadron. 
Lt. Howard i an unu ually 
militarist the e day, a he i not only 
ting ommanding ffic r f 40th 
T. D .. but he al 0 act 
capacity of i\djutant a 
diti n t the duties, h 
ular turn as fficer in harge. 
hard work i making it p ' ible for 
aptain Hext r t enjoy a \I ell-earned 
vacation. 
Lt. Howard I\'a thc fir t c mmi -
i ned officer to be a signed t thi 
po t to w rk with eptain Hext r. 
H c arrived in February as a ec nd 
lieutcnant and has since earned the 
pr moti n t hi pr ent rank. 
bey 
fficer, the promi ed movie 
c uld not be obtained for howing. 
\ e I\' re entertained, how ver, by a 
f w r el of c mic (I hat, no Mickey 
Mous ') port hort, travel 
and grou!> singing-thank to 
r ft' pecial crvice fficer. 
Ye, ir, th crowded chapel 
with th inging of the Id-time tun s. 
D n't fr t, chum, the G. I.' will 
be here soon. 
Following aptain II xt r's return 
to our mid t, Lieutenant Gold tein 
will al 0 journey to New York. He 
will be accompanied by Ir. Gold-
tein. 
Ithough the Iieutcnant 
wife have only a few day to pend 
with their folk, th y plan to make 
th mo t of the brief vacation. 
Lighting Improved 
\ e ha\'e heard that ome of our 
graduate fr m \ offord ha\'C had diffi-
culty in pa ing the cye examil~ation . 
po ible au e may be improper 
Ii hting. on tant clo. e work cau e 
ere train, and thi . coupled with 
li ghting, can r suit in a vi ual dcfic-
iency. 
During the last few we k , a new 
fluorescent lighting . y tem ha been 
in tailed in our tudy hall. good 
deal of prai e and gratitude i due 
aptain Hexter and hi a ociate, 
wh I ork d very hard procuring thi 
b neficent lighting y telll f r u. It 
i hoped that thi will an wer your 
que tion as to why we now tudy in 
the tudy hall . 
October 2Z, 1943 
Wives Attend Tea 
To Plan Activities 
Hall of thi d-
tachment ha e n many innovations 
tak plac within it corched pine 
walls. It ha provided a r ndezvou 
for the potential ai rman and hi wi fe, 
we theart, or kinfolk. It ha given 
an individual enjoyment 
through it invitati n to play and 
pa time via the "juk" box, pool 
tahlc, ping p ng, reading material, 
and ft eat. 
Now-" mcthing new ha been 
added!" n the night of Tue day, 
ctober 26, at 2000 ( P. M.), the 
Rec. Hall will b the cene of a 
" ocial T a'" \\'ives of the men 
tation d at " 'offord have been in-
ited to attend. Thi pr gram will 
mark the beginning of a hop d for 
erie of "get-tog th r" for the 
~Ir . Lyles and Mr . White of the 
rderly Room, and ir. . L. Gold-
t in are the pon r of thi mov-
ment and de erve th credit for th ir 
plans for aiding the men \I ho are 
member of th 40th . T. D. and 
their vi. iting pou 
nc of the main purpos s of th 
program is t provide a list of 3\'ail-
able room for th e \I h might wi . h 
to vi it member ' of the pot and to 
have pica ant and comfortablc li\'ing 
quart r n hand. A matter' now 
tand, vi itor ha\' a t diou time find-
ing r m on hort not icc. The limi-
nati n f these varied inc nveni nc 
will make the vi it or r sidence of the 
oldier and hi gue t m re enjoyable. 
fr. mith, better known a 01. 
mith, ha more popularity than 
"Yank' .. pin-up girl. Being here at 
the 40th . T. D. ever ince it wa 
pened for vlatl n tudent. he ha 
found out that th way t a man' 
heart i through hi · . tomach. He does 
all the buying and planning for our 
well m ai ' , and hi work how he 
ha been at it a lifetime. Hat off to 
1J r. mith! 
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Editorial 
Occa i nally, in the the r tical Eden 
of an h nor y.tem, the . erpelll f 
pelty thievery rears hi ugly head. In-
\'ariabl), there i critici m of the h nor 
sy ' tem a a whole. 1£ there is u h a 
thing a inherent hone ty in human 
nature, why d uch thing happen? 
The an wer is obviou. I f all f u 
were infallibly h nest there would b 
no need for an h nor ystem. I 0-
lated failure of the . y tem, rather 
than di"couraging us, hould empha ize 
the importan e of it real value. 
\V care adet, in a training pr -
gram that ha expanded beyond our 
ahility to imagine. The organizati n 
has changed and, becau e of the exi-
gencie of war, must continu t 
change, but th indi\'idual, th mall 
unit of the rganization, i ju,t a im-
portant a ever. 'Ve all eat the 'am 
food. wear th ame uniform, receive 
the ame training, and t il toward the 
ame objective. The man who fail 
to reach that objective i usually the 
man \\h . from rea on, ha n ver 
I arned to cooperate with the group. 
He i the man who has never learned 
to c n ider any ne but him If. , ho 
is thi l11an? H may b the di hone t 
one who w uld pilfer a billfold in the 
I ck r r . m. He may be the careles 
ne \ h would leave a billfold where 
it could b pilf red. He may be the 
technically honest one who "ju t can't 
be relied upon." 
The point i thi: the developm nt 
of teal11work i . 0 e ential in mili-
tary flying that no one can afford to 
tak a chane on a man wh might 
po ibly fail, in om crucial m ment, 
t ubordinat hi own good to the 
good of th team. Ev ry man' bu i-
ne your bu ine s, becau e ome 
day your life may depend on that 
other man' performance. 
Keep alert! The alertne that will 
prevent that di.hone t man fr m pil-
fering y ur billfold may ome day 
prevent a Zero, coming out of the un, 
from h oting you down. Form th 
material. Republicati n 
N , War Departm nt, 
Young Generation 
In I 55, " 'offord ollege had nine 
j lInior ,fourteen pholll re , and nly 
twelve fre hmen, which, mathemati-
cally peaking, all wed ach oph four-
fi f th of a f re hman. f cours , there 
were thirty-four in the preparatory 
department at that timc. but they were 
the mall fry and we won't bother \\ith 
them. 
In ke ping with \\' fford' reputa-
tion of turning out gentlemen, the 
principal rule under "Puni hment, 
ndu t. Etc.:' enjoined the tudent 
"to display at all time that delicate 
regard for the right and feeling of 
other, which i the ure te t and un-
failing characteri tic of the E-
TLDI N." 
kipping o\'er '56 and '57, in which 
year no catal gue are found, we 
enter cho I in'5 with thirteen sen-
ior ,eighteen ophomore, and four-
H.'Cn frehmen, which mu t ha\'e been 
bad for the fre hm n at time. Pre-
paratory sch I held forty- ix pupil . 
Thi i th year that inaugurated 
the demerit y tern, and under H n-
duct, Puni hment, Etc.," i th fol-
lowing rule: "\ hen the demerit f 
any tudent, at any tim during ne 
year, hall have reached on hundr d 
and fifty, he will po itively and imme-
diately be ent home." Plea e note 
th "po itively." 
T keep the jitterbug, I 5 tyle, 
out of th ir hair, the profe r had 
thc follo\ ing tipulation: "Jt i con-
idered a violation of propriety for 
any tudent to attend a dancing chool, 
during term time, with ut the pre 
anction, by letter, of his parent or 
guardian .... " 
n ther rule wa : "It i regard d 
a vi lation of propriety for tudent 
good habit of h ne ty, alertn ,and 
teamwork now. The cable of habit 
I woven fr m the mall thread of 
our daily performance. It i your to 
decide wh ther it will lift you to uc-
ces or lower you to fail ure. 
Wives at Wofford 
By P. K. 1fc A~r.\RA 
Th y didn't expect it - many of 
them - wh n they g t married. 
They kne~ th re wa a war on 
omcwhere far away, in place they 
had check d off on map in geography 
book and promptly f rgotten. But 
they didn't know, never dreamed, how 
near it all would be omeday. 
They had the am age-old dream 
- the white cottage \\ ith the blue 
hutter, and the little fence running 
round, in fr nt. 
The am old hope, the crazy, en-
timental little thing that we f el but 
never . peak of, [or fear of being 
laughed at. 
Then it came, and Al or Jim or 
Bob. or whatc\'er hi name might be, 
wa g nc and they \\ ere Icft alone-
. till dreaming, but much more real-
i tically now. 
Xot a dr am o[ five year hence, 
but of now-the pre ent. • 11 the ad-
vantagc , the disadvantage, 0 care-
fully weighed and then 0 uddenly 
to ed a ide. 
Their heart knew and they fol-
lowed their men- the e rmy wives. 
, e ee them wherever an • \ rmy camp 
may gro\ . 
me, luckier than other. tucked 
a\\ ay in homelike urr unding . . oth-
er ' living almo t th primiti e life, 
taking any h It r, any food, any dis-
comfort to I e ncar their men. 
, e ha\'e them her at Wofford. 
• 'nd we are proud of them. 
Th yare rt of my tery women in 
their way. 
\\'e ee them smiling, chatting, on 
their hu band' arm in the hort time 
hefore our call to Quart rs at night. 
\\' e . ee Ulem on the treet 0 f par-
to att nd any Qua i theatrical, r other 
exhibiti n, which take their m ney 
on the plea of furni hing amu ement." 
"The Faculty r gard late upper, 
or convivial re-union , in the back-
rooms of tore. a open t grave cen-
urc n many account, and altogeher 
improper." 
October 22, 1 9~3 
Glee Club Sings 
For Tryon Folk 
unday, ctober 17, the Epi copal 
hurch f Tryon, rth arolin3, 
played ho t to five memher of the 
40th . T. D. Glee lub member, 
Philip Barragcr, Keith ellar, Karl 
Han en, !larry Fore, and Ralph 
Ruben. tien returned to Wofford un-
day evening with torie of a most 
enjoyahle \\ eek-end. Tryon i con-
templating the invitation of everal 
of our " 'offord men for the Thank· 
giving holiday. 
tanburg on week-end , hurrying with 
their men to h p or to a movie. 
The time i 0 hort. 
They kn w it wOllld be when they 
foil \\ cd. 
But they cam . 
hat we don't ee-\\ hat we don't 
know- are th long, weary, tediou 
h ur. ach day when they're alone. 
The w ndering where they will he 
next, the careful accounting of ex-
pen e on Army pay, the fear and yet 
th pride of waiting for The Day-
The Day when they can follow no 
longer. 
When their Jack or Tom or Bill 
will hide behind a ca ual \ ave the 
heartach of \\ hat may be their la. t 
go d-bye. 
The e arc th rmy wh'es. 
Each month here at " 'offord we ee 
ome go-<>ther come to take their 
places. 
They're different, ye -but yct so 
alike. 
The laughter, the gay banter, and 
the tear that only a lonely night can 
ce. 
" e admire you Army wive. 
E\'ery one o[ yOll. 
\Ve aillte you. 
We wih for you the be t o[ all 
'thing po ible-a p edy return of 
your man. 
A happy realizati n omeday oon 
of all tho e crazy, entimental thing,;. 
A cotta e and a little fence-a 
home at la t. 
October 22, 1943 
Squadron A 
A rno t trange oddity ha recently 
occurred in th arrival of cla 43L 
( quad ron A). m ng it ranks i 
(>oe Luther Paul Bobo, a native f 
• partanburg and for two and altai f 
ycar a tudent in the field of mathe-
;natic at \ \ offord llege. 
Many quadr n A lad took a~­
vantage la t week-end f the beautI-
ful \I cather to g trolling about thc 
carnpu with outh ar lina belle. 
How did they m et thcm while bing 
re tricted ? \ ell, a k AI Jame \ . 
Large, tit quadr n commander, be-
cau e h ha the telephone number . 
new techniqu ! Frank H wrilka 
dated a gal nam d R c f r m a picture 
publihed in the partanburg unday 
lIew paper. 
Squadron B 
The pa t week-end lI'a a colorful ne 
for "B" Quad ron, r ceiving their fir t 
open po t along with an added at-
traction of ISO gi for fai/llrl' to ign 
in. AI rowl, 011 of "B' " pr mi-
nent ace', became air ick over the 
"weak- nd." 
quadron R' n minati 11 for "Joe 
Bawl f the Week"-Phillip Bar-
rager-gig collector upcrb. 
" apitan" Dumerat a k u to an-
nounce that, from now on, h u.e lip-
per and robe are definitely T for 
Rc\eille f rmati n. 
80 Becker is giving hi all to ee 
that Lime ton and nvcr e g irl n-
joy hi' pen Pt. When you mix 
Texa and arolina accent, y u'vc 
really g t mcthin' I 
Squadron C 
What nam 'ake of the famou pugi-
Ii t, John L. ullivan, dcfied one 
our blond, lanky private of the 
guard? When challcng d, "Halt I 
Who i. therc ?" he meekly oundM 
otT, t'Me!"-Re ult, one tour. 
\\ hy doesn' t omeon tip ff AI 
Wi dorn that, according to our en-
cycl pedia, th nited tate ann ed 
'rexa , not vi ever a? 
FL I GHT RECORD Page Three 
\ hat plump littlc gentleman wa rc-
cently een gazing happily out of the 
inRrmary window ? \ \'e w nder if hi 
name ould be Harry owa, J r. 
And what cute little trombone play-
er, nicknamed "Junior," ha been mak-
ing uch a hit with th officers? 
f cour e thi article w uldn't b 
complete without mentioning the main 
cau e f r most of th third Right of 
quadr n C' worry. \\'e ref r, of 
cour e, to the g ntleman who' pet 
. aying i , "Gig him again \" 
Squadron 0 
Dew y riffin' wife will arrive 
about the 26th with a nell' addition to 
the family which De\\ ey ha n ver 
een. \Ve are pI a ed to hear the 
baby take aft r it mother. 
II f quadron "D" kn 
Hardy. W ell, a t lea t Bill 
ha hi gi rl , Polly Benedict. 
Rection n nd)'. 
\Ve were all urpri ed t hear on 
the air the ther mornin about the 
out tanding ludent of \\' fford. My, 
10 , how you get around! 
\ e believe Dr. DuPre now really 
knows Mortim r n rd, a h ha 0 
many in hi trig cl a e . huck, 
tain't hard, but we don't get it. 
. Ther are many firm believer in 
th . It eem that contact 
are good. k Hut on and Harri . 
\\ e under land a certain Mr. rey 
nced a linc to charm a lovely lady. 
How about it, fellow, got any ug-
g tion ? 
ur quiet, mu ie-loving f ri nd, 
Rogcr G zon, makes hi mu ic live. 
Imo t evcry week- nd he ha a ncw 
"bundle of charm ." 
I f any ne want any hint on tours, 
we refer you to "1' ur" Hamilton. 
" parlanburg ha a larg and ef-
ficient policc force," 0 ay Jackson 
and Kamin ki. 
ur young, innoc nt, piano playing 
friend, Harry Fore, ha recently 
und out omcth ing ab ut Manhattan 
c cktail . 
It might be a g d idea to check up 
n I Fo e once in a while. The 
gentlcman ha a tend ncy to walk in 
hi leep. 
WHAT~ TJ.lE 
MATTE~?YOLl 
DIDN'T Lli(E 
THE PICTURE? 
The Wolf by Sansone 
c."..p. I") .,. '->4 $0_ . .. " ...... Or c.., -... s....c. 
"He has a wonderful touch, hasn't he?" 
Squadron E 
How many of y u have hard that 
Vic' Loui.e i dl! I vi it? 
1 het. B. eri u ab ut Virginia 
or i it ju t the old lin ? 
Whiley Fort em to be debating 
whether or n t he h uld lake the 
fatal lcp. \\' hat' the mallcr, boy, 
afraid to pop the que lion? 
David on c rtainly appr ciate what 
the \ A and WE are doing 
for their country. t Ica t, h d 
his be t to . how the girl a go d time. 
\\ hal' Ihi we hear, Far ne, about 
irl M.? 
). L Morey' cook i named" I3 t-
ty." Need we ay m re? 
Mr. Fraking and wife; a very pi a -
ant c uplc. 
. H. Harbc 011 is really "011 the 
ball." \Vat h him tim he 
ha command of hi 
Thank , oh, much, dear 
janitor, for the very welcome 
heat. 'ow that we do not 
have to crape the icicl off 
our cI th r climbing into 
tim i needed 10 
for Reveille. 
\V that permi ion ha 
b n granted for the wearing 
of the official Air orp 
braid on our Right cap , let' 
g t out the old ewing kit 
and go to work. niformity 
the ba i for a neat ap-
pearing group. 
teel. Pro-
fe or oatc ha print of 
the main building of \ of-
ford. Th color d photo-
graph can be procured at a 
nominal fee. 
\\'herea, the 'ituation ha experi-
enced n relief, 
Be it pr claimed thi week of c-
t ber 22, 1943, a "Terribl ituation 
\Vcek" ; 
\\' herea , it i ent ial to conduct 
thi occa ion in a prop r mann r, be it 
f urlher proclaimccl Ihat all former M. 
P.' bc ap inted Honorary adet 
haplain , with authority to punch T. 
. card. 
Clip Out Thi. T. S . Card 
234567 9 10 
T. S. CARD 
Good for the week beginning 
October 22, 1943 
To be punched only by author-
ized M . P . Cadet Chaplain. 
II 12 13 14 15 16 17 19 20 
pon Ihe completion of twenty 
punche, a G. 1. weeping handker-
chief will be awarded. 
T. . cards will b punched on the 
following ba i : 
1 punch- I tour or no date. 
2 punch -2 tour or date and 110 
dough. 
3 punche -3 tour or Gremliniti . 
4 punchc lour or no furlough. 
S pUl1che -5 tour or G. I. Gallop-
ing Epizooti . 
10 punche -Two w ek re triction 
or any combinalion of three of the 
above. 
P age Four 
Basketball League 
Formed by Coach 
Thi we k ach Ted Peto key an-
n lInced the innovation of another 
form of getting viation tudent at 
WolTord into better conditi n, at the 
ame tim aff rding them plenty of en-
joyment. Plans hay been c mpleted, 
chedule hav been made. and game 
will I tarted thi week in a 12-team 
Inter-Flight Ba k tball League. 
Each flight will be repre ent d by 
n team, making a total of twelve 
team fr m the four quaclr n ·. The 
league will be' c nducteu in RounG 
Robin fa hion and will continue 
thr ughout the \\ inter, with incoming 
squadron entering the Icaguf' a thc 
oug ing qu;rtilc leave. 
Until ' uch tinlc a darknec,s int{r-
f re ,th outdoor court wiil he u cd 
for three game each twilight, and a 
f urth gam will be played in the 
gym. PrO\'i ion ha heen m;!d~ in the 
chedulc for each Quintet to play on 
th w den court at least once a week. 
ach Peto k y aLo announced that 
should the ca e ari e, the game period 
day of Phy ical Training will be util-
ized by team for playoff matche . 
One of th principal concern to the 
succe s of the league at thi point is 
the procurem nt of a ufficient number 
of capable referee to c nduct the 
game in ord rly fa hion. If you are 
a liccn ed official or ha\'c had any ex-
peri nce whaLoever at officiating at 
ba ketball conte t , apply immediately 
to oach Peto key, 
Officers Defeated 
First Time by II EII 
Am rica ha it "wrong way orri-
gan" and \\'olTord it "wrong way 
( gt.) Rumore." The t ry: Perrna-
nent Party wa trailing by two point 
and de peratcly trying to regain the 
lead. Rum re broke under the ba ket 
with dazzling peed, natch d the ball 
off the floor, and made a beautiful 
crip hot, traight a an arrow, for 
two point.. The crowd went wild-as 
did gt. Rumore. H had ju t cor d 
for "E" Quilltile! \ hen the final 
whit le bl w, the officer were trailing 
by four point (marking their fir t 
baketball defeat f the ea on); the 
game ending with a core of 40-36. 
The victor of thi bitterly conte ted 
game wer the tudent officer of Quin-
t ile E. The entire game wa fa t and 
fu riou. gt. Rum re ha not yet an-
n unced on which -ide he will play 
n ~ w ek. 
FL I G H T R ECOR D 
EXERCISE POSITION - HO ! 
Look closely and you shall see 
Men of Squadrons A, B, C, D , and E. 
SPORTS 
Rule and r gulati n again put 
mewhat f a damper on the e port 
circle. R cently it wa ann unced 
that inter- . T. D. 111 et. w uld b 
di cominued a far a \ \ offord was 
concerned, ince it i aid they are 
allowed to c mpete with c lieges 
only in a tw nty-fi\'e-mile radiu. The 
n are t c mpetitor to \Voff rd is Pre -
byterian, ome thirty mile di tanto 
At the ame time, the Phy ical Edu-
cation department concluded that ince 
intercoll giate competitIOn wa no 
I nger po ible, it - wa not extremely 
practical to continue with the inter-
quadr n weekly meet. ]n it tead, 
oach Peto key ha provided lib ti-
tute far m re b neficial to viati n 
tudents in the form of ba . ketball ( ee 
try, column 1) and football (ee 
try, column 4). 
• • • 
The Permanent Party quintet con-
tinu d their unbeaten tring through 
the ixth conte t recently at the Field 
Hou e when they dged the fa t- tep-
ping lad of Quintile ''E.'' The de-
CIS! 11 wa by the narrowe t of all 
pos ible margin, 31-30. Th winning 
mark r were h t by oach P to key 
him elf, with Ie than a half of a 
minute remaining. After P to key' 
twine-tickler, the "E" m n frantically 
tri d, but in vain, to retaliate, and the 
time ran out with the PP' in po e-
i n of the ball. Th gam wa clo -
Iy fought through ut, and pro\'id d 
many thrill' from the roaring throng 
that wa on hand. 
CHATTER 
Referring once again to th main 
topic of the week, the new league that 
are about to be in full wing, tr s 
cannot be too heavily laid upon the fact 
that the ucce of both endeavors on 
th part of th Phy ical Training taff 
re t entirely in the hand f the tu-
dent. It i an excell nt opportunity 
f r keen competitive s rt, provides 
recreati n greatly ne ded, and in many 
ways trengthen the morale of the 
unit in general. But mo t important, 
the promotion of the leagu to their 
fulle t extent will put many of th 
\ offord tudent in better condition 
f r the bigger things to c m. Ba-
ketball i on of th top coordination 
game ther i, and football stre ses 
team play far m re than other. Here 
i your chance for better coordination 
and en e f teamwork. Both are 
needed, both are e ential Qualifica-
ti ns of a good pil t. 
Bob Paffrath, former Minne ota 
back, wa suppa ed to be civilian 
backfield coach of the Ft. Douglas 
( tah) grid team thi fall. But the 
day before Ft. Dougla play d the 
alt Lake City Air Ba he was in-
ducted into the Army. The n ;\.'1: day 
Paffrath play d in the Ft. Douglas 
backfield.-C 
Lt. E. P. Dee i the rmy's new 
it-up champ. IIis record is 4,004 
it-up in 3 hour, 15 minute. Lt. 
Dee i athletic director for the 5th 
Battalion, Dr w Field, F la.-Cl'S. 
October 22, 19-13 
Modified Football 
Planned for Sqdns. 
In c njuncti n with the n w ba-
ketball leagu tarted thi week, oach 
Tcd Pctokey ha arrang d a touch 
football leagu to provide out ide rec-
reation f r tho e . ludcnt who would 
rather play football than ha ketball. 
The f ur quad ron . will have one 
team apiec. The team will be of the 
regular el \'en man trength and the 
am rule that apply in regular foot-
ball \I ill be empl y d with the excep-
tion that, in tcad of tackling, a man 
will be con. id red "down" if an op-
ponent i able to get tw hand n the 
ball-carrier' per n. 
There i plenty of football talent in 
the 40th . T. D., and it i expected 
that many f rmer c liege and high 
chool acc will again don th~ helmet 
and make the lea l:C a su ';(: . Rule 
and regulation governing pre-flight 
aVlatl n tudents do n t permit the 
play of actual contact foot 1111!' This 
i due mainly to the time element in-
volved, in that thc program provide 
no time f r actual practice and that 
eriou 111) uri would be perpetrated 
if the neces ary practices were with-
held. 
Rules and Regulations 
Acc rcling to present plan, there 
will be from three to four game dur-
ing the w ek, o-after retreat, from 
1745 to 1 5, with no time allowed for 
timeout bctween period. The par-
ticipant will eat a pecial, late chow 
at 1900. On unday there will be a 
weekly playoff. The participating 
eleven will b th winner in the 
Quarter and mi-final r unds through-
out th week. It wa d cided to have 
a weekly champion (rather than have 
a leagu which d terrnined a winner 
after a period of week) becau e Quin-
tile will be entering and leaving 
throughout the entire . ea n. 
The fir t game will be Monday af-
ternoon between quadron A and B. 
Period will be from twelve to fifteen 
minut in duration. 1t i expected 
~hat a large crowd will be on hand to 
witnes the opening fraca and tart 
the eason off on the right foot. 
